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tit tam anti the per.
T., • ..ty of Land Drainage.

A plata, though spreading itsroots tot% cer-
tain distance all around it inthe soilto station-
ary, and must have its food brought t. That
is the Brat great fact on which the need depends
for a current of water through the land. Water,
apowerful solvent,brings substances out of the
air which the plant requires asfood, and these
substances Increase its powers as a solvent of
other matters in the soil `which the plant also
needs as food. Moreover, water brings from the
air materials of use in the soil in manufacturing
food for the use ofplants. On all these grounds,
then, it is of importance that water should go
through the soil after going through the air,—
It becomes laden with vegetable food by pass,
ing through the air, and it becomes still more
laden with vegetable food by passing through
the soil, it passes stationary roots and enters
them, and feeds the plants to which the belong.
And there are special reason why rain water
should be induced to pass through the soil rath-
er than lie stagnant on it. In the latter case it
is not only useless to the plant, but it is directly'
mischievous. By evaporation it cools the sur-
face, whereas by percolation through the land it
carries the warmer temperature of the surface,
into the subsoil; and of what value this is to the
growth of crops may be gathered from the ex-
perience of the last autumn, which has been so
productive of growth in our pastures to so unu-
sually late a season—not so much from the in-
creased temperatureof the air during November
and December, which has been only about 2' or
3° above the average of the last thirty years, as
from the increased temperature of the soil and
subsoil at one and two feet deep,which has been
5' and 6' above the average of the past thirteen
years, during which observations have been
made near London. And not only is it of im-
portance that rain, by passing through the land,
should carry the temperature of the surface,
warmed by the direct rays of the sun, down-
wards, rataer than, by evaporating from the sur-
face, it should carry the heat away and cool the
soil; but the percolation rather than the stagna-
tion of the water is desirable, because in the one
case air is made to permeate the land, in the
other it is excluded. The chemical changes
which air produces on and in the soil are desira-
ble, and result in the preparation of useful food
for plants; while by its exclusion, substances
of a poisons is nature, especially where Iron
and vegetable matter exist together in the soil,
are formed.—Morlon's (English) Farmer's Cal-
ender.

Use of Water in Agriculture.

Irrigation, as a means of preserving and even
increasing the fertility of the roil, demands more
attention than it has hitherto received here.—
Perhaps there is no country where this source
oT fertility Is so much neglected as ours. There
can be no question that water—oven the purest
water—is not only capable of benetitting, crops
by a supply of that element, and by its solvent
action on other substances, but that it is also
capable of imparting actual fertility to the soil.
Ample experience has established this fact, al-
though the full explanation of it may not be
readily known. It is known, however, from
chemical investigation, that water contains some
of the most important constituents of plant food,
as carbonic acid and ammonia. It is known,
too, that the soil Its the power ofabsorbing
these substances, antler-this explains, in part,
Why irrigated lands growricher. An important
reason, therefore, in favor of Irrigation, is, that
all the benefit derived from it is clear gain—no-
body, nothing is the worse for it—the result is
obtained through an agent whichActould have
otherwise remained idle and unproductive.

In hilly sections, where springs and streams
abound, irrigation may be practiced with corn.
parative cheapness. In sections where water is
not at al! times available, reservoirs might be
constructed in which water from rain and snow
might be collected at certain seasons, and from
which it might be conducted to crops, in some
eases simply by gravitation. In other cases ma-
chinery might be required for its distribution.—
Agriculture of _lfasxachuxetle for 1863.

Draught in Plotting

We copy the followingfrom the Ilfasmehnsetts
Plowman, and ask from those of, our readers fa-
miliar with the question, if the position Jaken
here is the correct one %Does the draught of the
plow, to any extent, depend upon the speed in
which it is drawn through the soil, taking into
consideration at the same time the draught up-
on the team ? Now, all farmers know that there
is a great difference in the draught of plows
themselves. Indeed between some this differ-
ence ranges front 2i to 33 per cent. Would it
not be better policy, therefore, to employ the
light draught plows to begin with, and regulate
other matters afterwards? We think so.—But
to the extract:

"Many suppose that the draught ofa plow is,
to someextent, dependent on the speed of the
team. It appears to some that the friction, or
resistance of the plow is less when the cattle
move rapidly ; others, perhaps, think it is in-
creased, but the fact is, the draught is wholly
independent of the rate of movement through
the soil. It is important, therefore that we
should employanimas that naturally walk quick.

"The actual labor of draught being not great-
er the oxen or horses that move naturally at a
rapid pace, accomplish nearly double the work
with the same effort, that others, whose pace is
sluggish and lazy, will do; and so the actual ex-
pense to the farmer is no greater, or in other
words, saves half, or nearly half, the cost of
plowing by-the use of a quick moving team,that
is, if this rapid pace is the natural movement,
and not one induced by over urging."

Nlatutrlng Newly Set Trees
We this spring saw a neighbor finishing off

the planting of a row of handsome maples in
front of his dwelling, and complimented him on
his taste and public spirit, and expressed the
hope that his trees would live andfimirish.

They ought to grow," said he, "for I have
put a halfwheel-barrow load of hog manure in-
to each hole."

" Have you t" we responded, " then the trees
will die, and vonmay as well pull them up now
and throw them on the 'rush heap." But he
could not be convinced otitis errnr.

"Hog dung done well on the corn-field, and
with the hops and tobacco ; and why won't it
with shade trees

And so he left_ his handsome maples, with
their roots enveloDed in the powerful manure,
and the result was as might have been expect-
ed. A few leaves put forth in May, but in June
they turned yellow and dropped off one by one,
and today the trees are dead. The lesson is a
plain one; keep away manure from newly plant-
ed trees. Give the roots finely pulverized sur-
face soil, as good as can be found, and the trees
will doubtless thrive. If the soil needs bettering
afterward, apply manure to the surface in the
fall, and work it in in the spring, its effects will
soon be visible.-314, Farmer.

Waste of Hammes.
Manures may he lost by dire.'t washing or

leaching. The most precious ingredients of
manures are Inst in this way—such as potash,
phosphoric acid, and ammonia. Baits of lime
and soda, especially sulphates and chlorides, are
readily washed out; hence they are found in all
well-waters. The loss by leaching ie. therefore,
small,except in the lightest and gravelly soils.

By chemical change manure may be lost or
becomeinactive. ~Bousingault found that in the
soilof his garden 'which had been highly ma-
nured for about six centuries, and which COD-
tattled a large!. proportion of nitrogen, about
ninety-six per cent. of this ingredient was km-
tive. When fertilizers are placed beyond the
reach of oxygen, by being burled deeply in
heavy soil, the chemical changes necessary to
render them operative are entirely suspended.

Abolition of Fences.
The abolition of fences is nowbeing agitated

among farmers, and there seem to be no insur-
mountable obstacles to snailsreform in mady
districts. It is estimatedthat the fences of the
country constitute as much as half the value of
the farms, and these have .to ho continually
renewed. But having strictly executed laws
against stock running atlarge, allfences, except:
ns surround pastures and stock-yards, may be
dispensed with. Besides the saving in money,
theroom occupied by thefences Is also saved,
and the chief harbor for weeds is doneaway
with. Fieldscan also be plowed and cultivated
tobetter advantage When no fences are in the

Itrr Me Inckpenclent Republican.
,Goldand Slaver Cake.

One cap of butter, 2 do. sugar, Ido. milk,4
' do. flour, 2 teappoonfuls cream of tartar, and 1
f saleratus. Mix well.
Takehalf of the dare ingrlents—put the

olks-of 4eggs inthegold e, and the whites
in the silver cake. Also usewhite sugar for theraver take and brown fora the Flavor

• diarettur,tosalt the taste.
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WHEEL HEADS !

WHEELS AND REELS.
AT...LuithZo .lV:hh4 lrPUTteb-I.lf,,th° ntre'lerrr i
.bop Sayre. FauX4, or onyB. IL sa;re mreitt.".....t ecar
More In Mentrose.
Flax Wheels. Wool Wheels, Clock

Reek and Wheel-Reads!

Wholesale and Retail.
L floods mode,3,.perly...r6V

Meares., Jonital7 1.18/3.
N. B.—Rkparlogdoneon !shortmike. C. M. O.

WiIWILLIAM W. SMITH, 4iCABINET AND MHLUissb NC.
fa:Wm. Herepa CODAtant:y on handall

, thuds of CASINZT FMCWITtIT. or for
*led at abort =Um. Mopand Ware Rooms foot of M.ll/ Idt.

Montrose. Pa, Marro 3. ISIS.-tf

LAM NOTICE-NEW FIRIL

BEITFLET a circa twins asetrlated Brirryirr,
with themas a partner In the practice of thehow In all lut .art.

ow brarichge,theboeincee will hereafter be Owe lu thenameof

Bentley,Vitehezßentley,
Ited trusluesu to themoccupiedultoded towith proapt-
caw sad Oddity. Office wane as by Scollcy 4 Fileh.

B. S. =MST"
IdOnicase. J=l=7 2. LBZ.

P. REYNOLDS,
. LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

SELLSSel.Darllftous anal kinds at Merchwalee, andaso
Moats:..Pa., Dee.6. 1564,—tt

Examining surgeoig
THEimbseriberhaVAtteneit6tedigr tetneztual./dice ce=2s•ll3•lleatitlodto Peaslona, atteod toOilap.
p,

to enmtm

4 1wAlortatbat auk! be pramt..ed to bly. lionwriatIr.at J. B. Tarbelrs 60
Montrose. /Weil 6.1863—t:

McCOLLUM & SEARLE.
attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MONTEOSE, SIISQ. CO., PA.
Oftlecialththrop's New Brick Bolktlag, aver La throp, Tyler

& Riley& Moth.
B. let.-44.00. -

!maw,Prms', 111. I641.-tt
csio=m3

E. M. TURNER,
Attorney -at - Law !

OFFICE OVER WILSON'S STORE.
Iliotslanse.August 18, ISsl—tf

D. BREWSTER,
AUCTIONEER

'Montrose,
Mantrone,April4. 15e4,41'

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF NEW.VORK.

CASH CAPITAL MILLION DOLLARS.
Ansetelstlemay.lBll4.. 113434.270P.
LW,=tea" - %am"

I.tdaeowSlara,ficerebay. Ones. J.lllearte,Preffetent.
Joan Main ,Lodstant Seery. L.F.Wiziurts. V. Inert.
Porieselssued kn 4 reatneel by the tmilerolezed. uhie Mee.

overthe Peetall*.
33:11M11013 STROUD, Agent,

iteatrose.Ps..Ocastises-tt

NEW Flllll.
uumos. atinPria a WARN= bees sneered foto h co•
TT porteerabib hs ths ProVeso of seiShlC Dr/ Goodst_Gmheries.

.Hardware, Iron sad ilea. Soots =a Shoes, Hata Ches,
he. e General dint Store preeloody mended by ILB.WIL
sap is OmWe ;opict.fdlyspEcE the patronage *JAIL

B. WILSON.
JEFF. alums.
F. R.MOINE&Moarme. SionuuyI. ISM.

On the Track.
C. MEEKER,

IarAVING
Corwin.II t

radius:l' theoFfaint oundry
setini

gockand al toad of F. IL
ELitteparod a

lows-and other Castings,
sash as are isenssoyfoutd to &Wait* Step as shad East sod
on reasonable terttot.
Foundry opposite the Fost Office

Hi Sew Milord. Pa.
OLI;112921T WANTED.far labialsIyeply MEL

O. F. MEEKER
New MIAMI.ket.11,1864.47P •

z. v 0 fI.
It4NBRAB6BB FRAGRANY GOZOGONT FnONGAt

and Cleatd,'lt tterNALGTEL=4-0 1t4ttaniggeC"FDLbutprepsnaen yetmet- For by__
Minh )2.i86. iIIAD.WANBOIIS&MM.

EITEIMIG% AMBROSIA,
FigatilAt iov -4BELTrartztz.

PUOTOIABAPSI ALBUMS.
miams.mr ,

Itotiromp.Ps.Docoaita;Um

-its6o-

Mt=esestablisher: N.Y. City.'

Fm tram Potreo."
vu•

Not donvirOno to the Liman Tortly
Rats eon a out of eats holes to Ole." •

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &c Eater's
I, p parte—aped !or RAM.

ROICM2II, Meet
aND B.KD Am, to de.

Costar's" Bed-BugExterminator.
Issliquidor rrub,used to

destroy,and also esa pre.
cativo for Bed Bugs. ttr.

Tostar's"Eloo'oPow,r for Insects,
1. for Moths, Blaequit.....
Ylcas ItedBug., Iruectfi¢TalZfre4l2l7.l..ALI:

fir Sold byallDragglesand Retailers everywhere.
! ! 1 Dorsal ! ! ! ofall worthless ImlUdlots.

tar Ike that" Coessa.•" name is ou each Box, Bottle. and
Flask, before you buy. Roney R. Costar,

W ranrcreat. Dever, e9! Daosuarsr. Now Yost.
1W Bold by all Draggles and Dealers IDMoutrose, Ft.

1865.
INCREASE OF RATS.—The Farmer's Gentle (Ladish) aw

setts and proves by Lewes thatone Wert rats will have • proge-
ny and descendantsno less than Stsl.WO to three years. Now, to.
low thls luonawa family can be rapt down, they would consume
More food than would wroain 63,000 human bellies.

car See " COSTLIV advertisement In Ibis payer.

18435. -

BATS mime BIRDS- •Whoatesr entrain atiootlng_amell
birds la • cruel man ; arpnever aids In exterminating RATS la
benefactor. We should like eome ofmar correspondents ttathe bermes or theirexperience in drivingout them paa. W. need
OPMetLlng beddes dogs, cure,aed trap. for thin bustmea.—[
le American, N.T 1gar Sea "Corneal" advertisement In thinpaper.

1866.
COSTAR'S RAT EXTER)IIYATOR le dmpla. sAtA attd

Ilure,—the moat pealect meeting.e havefotrallend-
ed. Every Ent that can get lt, properly prepared according to dh
recalona eateat tt, .devery one that eats Itwilldie. generally at

phes az data.. pc.c.hle hoco where thewand.— okk-
en.--(L. Shore, Etch . Mirror.]
Eir See .ocssAA's ^ advertlsemerA In Rib paper.

1StS5.
HOUSEKEEPERS troubled with rennin need be so no longer,

V they use - GoirrsieriEintouninator. We have tied It toour we.
Benetton ; and it hoz cost iSS, vould have it. We Wei tn.d
poisons, but they seeded nothing; but Costar's" artlete !mocha
lbe laclth outor lint, Mire, Rio...rhos, Antis mat Bed Bunk quick-
erthnn we can write it is Ingrad d•mand ova the noun-
try.—Lliedina Men, Gssotte.
Pr See iie0.1,11 .11.. adtertiscment In this paper.

1:305.
A VOICE FROM THE FAR W EST.--Speaking of“Oamaie

Rot, Roach, Ant, &c. litrterralnatAr—.more grata and provialuna
aredaaroyed annually In Want enemy Fy vermin than weld pay
fra tonof Ms flat and Insect Klller.'—aammutter, Wicoriele.
Herald,

1211/- Boa ..oennalia" advertisement inea paper.

1 !..46i5.
FARMERS AND It WSVE &EP ERS—nnould recollect that

hundreds of dollar•' o:tliof Gram. Provisions, eta, adsttudly
dosiroyed bajtaxs, Mk, A MIA. and other insects and vermin—all
or which can be prevented bv a few dollar-a' worthof .I..darrads"

Roach, Ant, &c. EaterliJcllof. bought add mod freely.

es- E‘e “CorrAn's" adv,rtisetnentIn thi• ;apt,

d►~d InMONTROSE, PA.
FP" By ►il Druyeay and Dealers. Gm

NEW GOODS
At Reduced Prices.

TillYE="grele=tefgoTore"b"c
B. R. Lyons & Co.,

ttswiyri=twica uralcriftf thosewno Isletto to

Ready !Wade Nothing,
tobefoundie theCounty, equal toany Comm WOU end WAR
RANTEDNOTTO JIM

711161 AND TB ICH COATS,
vestsand Pants. of every variety.
go Allman MIT ENSlVEassortment of
lISHATS & CAPS,

latestatiles,allutalltiss.Onsursz rnex EvzsOrniza.
Montrose, April 17, "M. S. LANGDOP.

DOWN DOWN! DOWN!
HAS IGOSE GOLD:

LOW! LOWER! LOWEST!
ARE OUR PRICES FOR

Printe !

Delaines
Sheetings

Dress Goods!
Boots and Shoes !

Gaiters I Balmorals I
Groceres and Hardware

Ready-Made Clothing!
Hats! Caps ! Yankee Notions

Wandall Oar ENLDS VARIETY of stock- We mad hate
=remora for oat NEW GOODS. and are determined to clean out
the oldstock. prOomeand eee oo Wont porchasms.

CiP-Tbe kfthest prices always paid for Dotter Grain. and Pro.
duce ofall kinds. .IMYKISON.

ratrelsic. Aprilkl&d.—V

SCOTT'S
POPULARRIMUMES.
Tryneedldlomare warranted Iftoted according to ellneolkom.
Try themand It notsolletsetory return one boltthe medkine and
the money will be refunded. I have sold llunkandsOf bottles, but
none have raornea.

SCOTT'S CHOLERACURATE.
FOR DYSENTERY,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA MORBUS.,
DOWEL COMPLAINTS,
CRAMPS, COLIC,
irgavous, BILIOUS,
AND DICE HEADACHE,
SOURNESS OF THE STOMACH,
COLDS AND COLD CHILL&

This electkine Is composed of Gona andRooth, and woman ter
inedllate reaction to the system. and lebaron= to att. It bee been
toed to the

SPOTTED FEVER-
to s camber of=et, intlpremed etretlzal. PullCreams 0aatti
Dacia. PSI= GO OZXTI.

SCOTT'S
SANATIVE ORNATE.

FOR BURNS, EICALDE4
OR SCALD BEAD,
FROSTED FEET,

"INFLAMED EYES,
WOUNDS, OLD ULCERS,
CIIAPPFD RANDS,
INDOLENT TUMORS,
SPRAINS, vaulims,
PILES, CORNS, tr.O.

I.= et vegetable.. and b eat:rely bertalem. Pno
treaty-arecent.a too.

Dias Ss...—We bare had emoteoyoorturay Of tedlng the vlr
meof youraerate for many.ymint. end and It al you recommend
ILand we hare no bettetton IareccommesuLni It to_Abepublic.

L. W. BINGHAM_ , D New 10=d.
CALVIN CI. HALSEY. M.D.. Itontran.
Wm. H. PIES. M. D.. WlDurOarre.

Maardbctnred L. ScntL Scranton. Pa.end forWeb,
I.N. BULLARD. elontrtre.
W. 0„ WARD OfSON. New,MlA-

fleeralorL'Orelatetb."34

IntemationalfirelosuranceCompan
_

OF NEW-YOBIL
Office, 1.12 Broadway.

C, REM:
CiaBLES Tenon, President.
ILuuisorr Bnues, Vine-Preaiden

Ouvata Ihimut;Acting Secretary ,
81,41.111104 STUIgUirhA9S,

neaseeasnionns.ues-tr -

HUN

Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western

e.

11. i.l IC' C)
Pawling Time of Passenger Trains, June 2d, '64.
LEAVEAORTIIWAED. I LEAVE 000'112251.122.

*tem- Pawn- Pr...,72. Acrom-
1.°43' Im.Er.A.z•1 o.1•72... '''

, g". mc'
Mori. 1.1011

P. M. P. M. A. M., P. DI.,'i
16 100 4.40 Orrot B9cd 7.40 1.50 ...1
44 125 121 New Milford, 195 1.43 to

1.00 523 MONT ii.ol•fil. .. . .. 1, ..3 7.15 ..

1213 A.09 iloptrottom. 901 9.50 =E 1120 516 Nichol... 9!00 4.:4
~ 11.V21 IA Focarnre. 9.31 0.15 c
~.

10.16 4.40 Abl 5 9.40 5.40
...„ 10.40 4.01 Mar 's Summit. 9.48 ISM 7a3 10.10 4.10 Serum°, In70 6:31 I'7.lA.M. 1.15 Strourliburr

.2Lnormiko Chunk, 111...,,,54 P. M.
4.i 11.10

11.23 New Hampton
A M •Chanffe for Pluladelplll., l' M I7

The Passenger Train Northward
Lane Pew Hampton on the ornveIof the 'Mail Trl I u which !eat,
NEW TONIC ot .9 a. m., Ivnil *I k N 1-N X A ,IIV 9. K Oil ,Learrf.
'al atlas Tutu whichIfmve. 1.1111,01)ELF11IA ,( liendingtOU I, G.
,m..).tiiis..m. At SUNA:,fli Nthi.,:frule 1n?ke.,1c1512.e....ne,ratirdriTag WAN N4l and BUS ittnlitritti.
Leith the )}aßTnlo on the ta:itWinßaleeyletz;lndsz Qr,.ti Dew!

way

The Passenger Train Southward
La area Grist Bedaßer t arrival f thr rihr:m.ll:l Farm,. tints
the Wee, contrail,. st tierahr, s h hr the Lackawanna
and Bloomaburs and Delawares:id iii.r liaHrraib arMtin
its Chunk with thetrain her hide pi hh—-shel ut New ilarnpt,ni
with Trains for New Yost. the ar,r. ItnrrtGnra. arr.—
P•sserginii by this Train tinier in heis_ Turk DI 51.11. to rbilsdri.
phis at 0:00, and In ilitmehurn at s:1:0 p en.

The Accommodation Train
p_orthirard. connects at Great Beod 44111. the Day Erpreae vino
West, by which I-Amender. amvev IIha,. tr,t1,,,,,pe the same
day. dootb•rard.haves Orrat Lew: after arz,v .1 of the New
York =ay. me vane Enid. Ur All 11azueLksr Trlona ou the Erie
Imo cop at Great Bend.

H. A. HENRY. WATTS COhOK,
Clenerallleket Agent. Porpertatndenl.

Ma, leave Searle'. Rote 1,Nt Ontrme.lln.. ct r. a ra_ to eonnac.
pith Ratto forScranton, New York. arrl l'h, Lotp ;ph .atll a. ro.-
MT Haw Milford,Gent Bead. and the Ward, aeO n thg stecumt
modatkro train for Pcnratoo; el. p m,for hood an. Ur...trams
O. MI ria Railway goingboth Evt and Wert. 1u1y6•61,

FIRE DIST) HANCE.
ThelnsuranceCo. ofNorthAmerica

.PHILA.DICI,P H lA,
HasEstablishedan Agency in Montrose,Pa.

.This is the okleta bururanee Co. an the U. States.
M7M:MMUMEI 4500,000

111400,000
•

Tnrfateliaresslow gurthose of anye.r.vd Companyin
Oliewhera.andita Directors areamong r he dr,.t for honor and

ttiterd z... ItTIIUR 0. COFFIN. President.
B STIt..III. Agent.

Ilitogrose.July 18.18.1.-Iy. OfSca over the roatod.ce.

DO
ar 0 U

WANT A.

GOOD PIANO ?
OH A

CABINET ORGAN
CALL AND SEE THEY AT

0. D. BEEMAN'S
Where

Yon :can be
Supplied loth ar.y

Thin; an the Line of

Musical Merchandise,
?Isom A

PIA—NO
TO A

MEWSIEILAJRJP.
ALSO—A. usual. the only weoeuueutof

PURE Silver-Ware
sod FINS JEWELRY he tow,

F. B.—lull only the Pi212,93 of find clan Boetownd
new-TO.ric Maker., and all Piano. sold 49 me .111 be

*kept in VA Ileone year.

OabinetOrgans Warranted for Five Year&
P. 15.—1 f youwant on Inferlor lostrronCrt, dent esti
on Tour.. truly.

0. D. B 31311 A N.
month:mots:a p3,1&14.

GROCERY AND SALOON.
ralfPat whe gdirese eIrth;irocibire os..eeattheOldStand

sill. we
Lord„ i=les each tmattnept mune then, coll'awaln. We

vs vied particular atttnlltmto BitingUp oar

LADDES' SALOON,
End= thenhthrtf Inetdrod.orivate room. to LS, DIES caul GEN.
11.1=3,error Ladles alone. orGontlen.rn:Joao.

REFRESIIIIENTS I
Amongour list ofunlike cm be found oretere. Clam., Ram and

Beck Rout Beet Beefiteak, Mutton Chore, Chlckrum In every
form hot or cold, Pickled Tongue, Lobules, Cardin., dc,—lu fact
wrerythlingthemarket adorn.

Inthe ay OfWelts,we Veep everythlnzexcept enbitenneor el.
iohollc tgr e,nweg, Our malt ll¢n re ore of the hset quality and
warranted pate. Alsal/nmwitieWines. Cider. damps:Ells, bode
Water,SmallBeer, ke. leeCream In Ottn'aner.

We bass eeenresl the burn, r a errtclaaaPooh and wars=
everythingpreparedto eon the most etlveralted tarts.

CONVECTIONERY+ • .
Wehawon handthenorm stock of Confectlonet7 ever brought

initotheOcouaty. We can turntah, atahnlreale or retail waythlog
thtallnethatmay Derailed (brown in chap w can be boo

lenTWhere.

Tobacco and Cigars
@utrtnaandemoking cc.T obacecoSfvbrt and Clmofe oaßt),from a••beatg.Ltetat3e3l:ool

•

Ourstock of Grocericecan't be beat In thin Wan of the coun try
Thewmiltylindlownew of price not excerttny Blnehemtnn. We
yrillflandahlricmr.ealt.Sugar, idol/item Cake, Tea,reshifilmealt.
, Mama.no.it inthat lineof Shebeanqualltles, In
anyquantity from one nomad toa ton.

Owmadtwor will DeloplaceWier may favor no withtheir
SetifeedeettAedyftng minselvea to in deal acid to the Aridly

One Price -System !
L.

YentßillijitecmabeyMnitarifi 111,1t10311'.

THE LATEST STYLES.
JOHN SAUTTER

waragrur .„4rxg, that,== dn, joz.
ranted toet mitb demwand mare.

LADILB' au:ug-the 'sten Wise Irmt rtyls.
WSW* over L. Ir. Bullanr• 0

tau

Looking, 044145"1"0'OBE"SAY
84"4,5112 4P3er

SCRANTON, PA-,
=I

RDARE
IRON, ST L, NAILS,

P&Mhtvg:iMfe're;tf.7.=Canino Randal. Spring glen scd dBoxes, Bolts,
Nuts, Washers, Patent Anne. Plated Bands. Malleable

Irmo, Ilubs„bpokes,Tellom,Sphadla,Bows,Polea,
Patent Letd.r, Enameled Leather. Whlp.S.

eta, end a general ?artery of Cards" and
Manufacturers Goods. ~ arc.. arc

RV'We glee muchanent:onto ltda partieof oar etock. andore,I
intter•atectea amostment Man can befound elsewhere In thin par

of the State.
&nett, VlC...Stocks and Dia, Balms, frammers,Sledgea,

illeeIn gren ..riety, Tackle Blocka, RopeChat:m.o4nd.
D)

PInner Paris, Cantent.rmach Window

AGRICULTURAL Ird:PMS
Pemps.r nren Inr 1111 L andCroon Sawa, Emery, Borax

Wrat,pine Pl4.,er, Blasting Paper. Fuseand BleatingTnbft,
Plain ladllene Shoes real riarerecred Hoene Nana. Car.

venters' Tnnts in crest ',Arlen, and ALL L Leather And
Findinz. ttel.e+: at/d Leather Belttnir,„Falrhaaks'alicales,&c.,
ticrantou. March SO 18611..-11

864-5. 1864-5
FALL & WINTER.

CALL AND SEE THE LARGE AND NEW STOOK OF

CLOTHING,
AT THE STORE OF

GEO. L. STONE & CO.
Their OVERCOATS are Good and Cheap. New

Styifw ~f UNDER-COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, & UNDERCLOTHING

ROB, SALT, TEA COFFEE, &I GROCERIES
Allor .wee, sympathy with GOLD st the late gees, dts

1111, Inl,weft. ISTUNId CO.
Al&strew, Sept. 80th.1864.

NEW GOODS
MIRE select-Re:re have tr,lsdAy returned [nun New York with a
_I. LARa E end BEAUTIFUL stack of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silver-Ware 1 Plated-Ware 1
Cutlery, St Fancy Goods,

{owl:act they vroul.l tninte the attentlon of their(scads. They
have a largeSo•ct of English, An‘eScan, .d Swlso Watch...

both olo•d and nf very eeperlorqualities. Enameled,
Coral. tlet, Jet, Box and Glessoted 1.1/10 Geld Sets

of F. Lr• • gt Shamrock, Enamel, 11..10Gold
sad Fano Flncer Rinse, of every variety and

Prove. (bold Bracelets, Armlets, Chatelaine,
V •I. end Neck Chains, Gold end

ht lye, spectacle:m.ld Thluthlits,Geld
Steve Sutton!an d titedaSpoons,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Silver Napkin Rings, Better

and Fruit Kuhns, Card (Uses,
Fork., every description of Odd Fes

cvs t:flectl The lames, lot of Plated
W.., • r ~ roeght•luto Broome County,

enn,rlse.eevery article In osu.sorno very ben,
Brat 5.'„1,Chin ornaments, a nice lot of Fun.of

,Z,lts, Combs, Beads, Vlnltn and Guitar
Stringy and I;innelers, Plata); TuCkleln every vurtety, _Ba-

rometers. Thermo.kr, Needles, Brushes,Gold Pens. b6s.mre.
Glosses, kc..Ao. Alan

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
of the very itd makers, GOWER tr. BAKER'S

Family Sewing Machines
Hedge', Rh, and Watt, &c. The shove Goode were

bought for ()ASH, and will he mold on the moot ©vocable Um=
All kind.of

• Watches and Clocks Repaired
as short notkennd in the BEST &UNSER; $i ENGRAVING
to the BLit' STYLE.

EVANS & ALLEN.
Commen-1.1 Butldl,a,opposite tee PootOElce.

Bltatte.mton,llay 29 1864.-lime9.Yl

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS:
H. HALL VA CB,

31 Court street, Binghamton, N.Y.,
have owleentlyon bandn largeKock ofgood. ndepted to bite FAS,
nsenoz, of tiler own truyortadorn

CHINA,
G LASS-WARE, LAMPS.

TOYS FOR TILE HOLIDAYS.
FANCY 000DB FOR ALL TIMES.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

WOODZN-WAR;
CUTLERY,

&C.
Iftrehents mill be supplied It New York jobbletcprices.

D,"r nth. Ism Ral. HALL & CO

Us 3* MOLOAN t
It is A National Sayings Bank I

OFPERING A

HIGHERRATE OF INTEREST
Than Any Other,

And the Best Security.
SUBSCR/PTIONB BECE/VED BY

W. H. COOPER & CO.,
Lu.,el 1864.—t1 I

F.FucTif =iothe poubLicgiziemthat=knot to 'ult, • lam

GROCERIES •

SUVA R. 5,7 SAS, COFFEE, SPICE,FLO UR
and SA 1,7', (I,y the sack or barrel,) FISH, and ail
Grticktoroally foundln first cluaGroceries.

Flour by the Wholesale and Beta
AsI mean Co merit,I hope to receivea llbertl share,' fpub!! cps

tonne.
N. B.T ighestroartetpticepaidfsrPELTB..DEACOrrind

VEAL .KI NS 1.0088.
trnme.Mok.rl ICI

REMOVED, AGAIN
" The Famous Barber."

Come earn,oe thefamous Barber.
Famousgarner. late of
I.4te of IfnytL, now nt Vlfo.h.en.
uner F. B. Weeks*, Shoe Storn.
Find me bbaviortid Stuumpodihd,
rend me cutting Half to sult you,
Findmeready at your service.
et youraennee, (111ARLEY MORRIM.

Scorlddoor above Searle'B hotel, Up Stain,
Montrose, J one 77,18641.-tt

Still Alive !
W 1.7" 'MN:Rd thatON,Z-74°WM,
mat) w00t,..4DRESS (MOM tho .0.0 .3 owtsAlott the

OLD MUTT STAND," ononate and.0.12.111 northof 3lontrose,
the&mi..: Creek Turnpike. JUDSON MO TT.

Manx June 6.101.-11 EDSON MUTT.

UNDERTAKING !
Trtra Ib een mgk ieg greet Improvementsin

beWouldreceettnlly Gelb:Utile Mtge
tlonand intro.teeands Meade sadthe publleir inevas Mean
Inalteadarwevri,en desired.

Great 1.1.d. March 8 180.41
_

MEAT MARKET.

irOnEr' zPaotnaisbtalsoi.le Anvbeannp daulae,onear StieoahrilE
e's Haotel,OVESSLEEPAdLAMBSBIEsoIFaOADTBz

all klncta.
B.T.ll,Tmettaz.l EILTISTOOSiIIaWLET.I.l.oilnary.

liontruse,Feb.lClSQL4B -

Carriage Sho
IN PULL BLAST I

V:dondvned nowarod to do kinds of ClAlre
latiE URIC. LW /11Herited000snestsiottok.lab 18.1811.-41. ILwr!s

No Humbug !

A First Class Jewelry Store
flu lona beat needed In MONTROSE, and non we [um 11

AT 33 E. M. .A. I•T 'S
TNaddition tohis former Stock, nod the entire Stock of fiktul

Watrocik. hFooter, he ht. OM. day received from New York
the best Ansortmcat of

Silver andPlated Ware
ever offered In Montrose.

A Splendid Assortment of Casters, Cake Pedeneta, Cups, Goblet..
A..a. Cake and Pie 6ohee, Spoons, sod Forts.

A complete Assortment of Goldand Silver Watehes, denerlon,
English, and Swiss.

Spoetaeler.Silver and Plated. Fine, solid Geld Jewelry, Lock-
ets at3d Chains.NapMeats from lbcents to et.t.o. ,8 mei
FingerRings, Gold no d Oliver Thimbles, rocket KAY., /My
Table K. alves,tke.

Violin and Guitar Strings
lust received ad for tale

Montrose. January IL MM.
The firm ofRead. Weirs.,and Foster tay : Having disposed

our stock of Chian, Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Karr too
fellow townsman, Mr. 0. 1/, 11ries,. we would earnestly weed
mend our patrons and theahlic generally, who may he In west
any of the above mentionedgaxis. to give c .41 .nd acad. ,
his dock." liensembes—Onedose shove iicaries Dote!.

Repairing as Usual.
Yontralea. Nov. 16.1563. O. D BEHAN.

I=

IL I LYONS & CO.
E21331E1

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Dragget, Mats,
Boots,

Rugs,
Shoes, Gaiters,

Balmorals, Rubbers, Sandals
Glass, Paints, Oil,
Nails, .

Sheetings, Bats,
Yarn, Wall Paper, Shades,
Border, Cord and Tassals,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Lamps, Plated Ware, Door Trim'ngs,
Coffin Trimmings, Thread, &c.;

ALL OF

Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines
Ladies' Cloth, Cream Tartar,

Stove andShoe Blacking,Matches,

B. R. LYONS,
OKST 1, 011 TR&

LYCOMING CO. MUTUAL INSURANCE CO
PUBLIC, &VENUE, Montmee. Pe.. Om 7, 6,2.-tt

EXTENSIVE ITRACTIONS
AT THE

FURNITURE ESTABLItHIIENT
OP

WILLIAM W. SMITH,
AT THE FOOT OF .31.1/1V ST.

IIES exteurdve Furniture Ertabliabment of Wm. //rs;--"If
W. SMITH having been re dtted sod grmatly hm.

proved,theproprietorrmpoctfully announcee to the
mans of 110111.Mw and vicinity, that he la constantly
maltinganditemmonhimd the LA.H.GEsT & BEST ...women tot

PURNXTURE
to befouno in Vie Country

w.siveth.fouo.ingihnot tome of the artlelces.,tchwewlll
atcreatly_re &teed price.,for CASE orR EA Ott PA

Bureana,W aincitor atogary ttl. cla,fron. Sit to v..
Htireauavalth marble or brocz.tellr tomfroM $lB to 04. And•

Israel ssortment.froco $B. $lO.$lO.$l.,to $lB.
Wasleitande,ltlard,tsr.d...coruer and aquareStan f al !viola

tlesspd prtee.arom 7bcentato tendollar..
Des2a.dlvana,toweiract..fooLltools.ottoman.jounKer.dm.
ocouv,card,pler,tollet.dining.kitchen,and.aztentslon
elladrs—caneand eroodscats.Hocker.—canedlscAndwoodaesda

of every variety sod style
Nolialetas-tetesfundsbedstabortnottuat New Yorkprices,

SPRING BEDS!
A LAZOIAS3OI3TXZEIT [MAIM BUS IN M n.s MS.

N.B. Ressymadstoal.on handorr orrdshedatahorMotleo.
Hearsexaltrayr Inreadmern when dcalred.

WeemploynonebutOAßEFUL & EX PEEIENCET WORKNEN. Weintendtodo Our WON.E. WELL,and eel l Ito. LOW
I *elites° Sextronled W W. SMITH,

Hontroaearebraary 115.1562

WAGON SHOP ~

Sleighs and Cutters.
rose,T where he will continue to carry on the musulactere of

Sleighs, Cutters, Wagons, tto.
Ready Made ILarkstSleliths.latmberSteIgheandOettersnwer on

hand.
Re_p_stringdons nestly,st short notice. Sent Stew for Cotters

andWswonltster'stertueists,hestenanty.keetennstaullyorthsad,
soasto be preparedtodo GOOD WI litSalabort .111(41.

Agood4upply otready-made Spoke. keptcosstsntlyon hand.
N. B. A Ilpersoultlehtsr.lto the undersigned will 016=66 ny

andsottlethelracconnts wlthoolturthernotice.
Ilontmse. Jell 18.1664. VAS. GAYLY.

HONESDALE
MONUMENTAL WORKS !

To the People of Susquehanna C

TE,ilLandr.r:ri IbytstagyAnnounoe that they are Mu the m.

Tomb Stones, &0.,

an/lOnod:HVial 41634.-tt LI. B. PECK & CO.

.Boots and Shoos.
Q011:6 st Mould pvices.instopened .ndfu,rate by

Montrose, Bot. 248. J. OM

IIME!

Soldier's Pensions, Bounty &Book Pay
LIONNSZO AGENT OF TIM GOTILEIN

IltillNT,willglreprompt attention to all clams entrusted toIrcusindadg'"'fiooliariasunlassioaxatral. Wks ova Lattoop.Tylu
sad WWI dam

Itaisnie.&mpg IT. M. J.B. 114001AMM.

- I."
B

F'

CABINET ORGANS!,

ID

CAAtzArlzdoln vay .,xi? Canal ONLY 07 0. D.

Best Instrument Ever Binnufaeturedi
Csainy It ofbiro as sham as In New York, aril -save

from is to SIO, freight.

Prices from S 5 to $6OO.
Sample always op =ad.

pr ALA received Boot's cow instruction Book to the Cabsei
°rpm and Melodeon. The best Dock yet. Also. 1010171:4
Violin String.

0. D. BEMAN.
Nontrme, NOTeltlbeT 16.1851.

HIRSCHMANN BROTHERS
EO hoe, torail the attentlozi Of

I.T.TELCH..A.k3R;Rs

DRY GOODS
Millinery and Fancy Goods!.

Yankee Notions, i.
WOOL..AND COTTON /4.0131.PARY. L.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c., &c,
Which they areprepared to .11st reatcosatde figure. Theirflee-kb

DRESS GOODS,.
I.unuanally !tree, romprleing the Lsteat nerd Riehe.t Ot=lnttok'iL''leajthtttlgB2t"",m,
theoath., price, 01ce.

ALSO.

ELEGANT CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
A Beautiful Line of

CLOTHS, CAESDIERES AND CLOAKINGIOr:
BALMORAL SKIRTS ,

A 1, of
LADLE, SCARFS.

ROODS.
NUBLAS,

RRt•s RTAST SHAMA
Alan & Complete Line of

FANCY GOODS,
Suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
musenrabinria BROTHERS,

No. CO (Joust Street, Sage of the • BEAHIVE."
BInatl.:atom. Dem-rotor:0.1264.

IBIE 1111111V1
la now receivtras•um supply d

Intheroaturonedepartmeateof tla

Mercantile Business!
makingate.wortmerA

r- FULL AND DESIRABLE.130-
n stock cone-C.ln partof

Drugs, ed clues, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Groceries, Crockery,

Glary-Waro, Wall and Window Ps§
per, Oil Shades and Fixtures,

Kerosene Lamps, Shades, Chimney
Banter«, Transparent Cones,

Kerosene Oil, Burning Fluid, Tam
pentane, BiniZOLE, Varnishes,

Window Glass, Putty,Brushes,Bhi
Cages, Canary Seed, Jewelry,

irtlst and Dentist Iflaterfals,Whipi
Palley Goods, Perfumery, &c.,

eic..ia short, n.-arly every thing. torestore the sick. to pleasetb

taste. to delight teeeye, to gratify the fancy. and also to

con dnee tothereal and substaatlal comfortsentre.
1=3:12 ABEL TURAELL.

NEW GOODS.
AT REDUCED PRICES

D ELAINE3,
DRESS 000 DS,

SHEETING, 1
GROCERIES,

BARDWARE, 1
CB.OOEERX, i

BELTS, -

BELT Brcsuat.
BACK-COMBS,

SIDE-001188,
BUTTONS, ETC,

WILSON, MUMS, a WARM
Montrose, Much !Oth,156.3.-y1

Agricultural
HE, derUaneddeetreatoeallT thectltt inesn of the pLbi ,.:ri

thelongestablished and wel !knownArm of

Wheeler, Meliek & Co., atAlbany.
Thes, Vasp Ines are Fafavorably known and un trrr,,51 ..;;.'

ed that. any effort atrecommmadation cor.shier unnecesesr,
ticeit toruy,t hat experience la manufacturing sad longcse.loW
brought°.t reap rovercents which make them dO.

CHAMPIONS OF THE WORLD.
IwonWchi lesnmialaltentlonto their

Barger's PatentCleantaa Attachment
a .oT:thing and at Inched tosingle.double. treble.or any Otto

h ors,n0w..r....ndtoeither o&tenot orovershot threshers 10
COO need ,A• ordlazry nand mill.andIsatrperior.s.scch.ow
tanning millmade. /t takes no morn power to drive the who'l. Lt..
tathinent.th...r.11 doertodrive no ordinary separator
Illtreret.,ltos or cleaninrattachment ,same patent,arrmath

Hors, Powers,shrle and docble, Wheeler's nate:, with rrtel
improvemente. Lawrence dt Gould', patent, one, two. and Ins
horse Dower, haw millefor sawing wood, feed cotters.clovr.b;
lerahorsernkes..t , e. An nnrestrieted warranty give, to the pan .•
thestrature.ornarantythatthe abovemachinery is unequaledir Itlß1 :,work .flturabilltv oonvenlence .andcheapness.

Forfurth,,rticulars,sendto thesubscriber for circular,DT
sminemachinerr. Ordersaolicitcd andtiled with promptnen
!deity. n Ager.tfor

HUBBARD'S MOWING MACHINE, ,fr
ghtdraft. roannfnetors.' ho A.IT. SAYRE BROTITERP,I IO

row ,Pa.—th. ..est niowerfortblveountry. Machine, warractro -
zieeentirr,t,oractlon. Inrtructions for using, and Had:Anna
liverecl,freearuharge(orfreightortranelinwia,9cfn•Allpersons wishingto procure the heat and Clttapari
chine are advised to lettucev the work ofthe I/abb.:Ws Light P. 7
rilower.beforeorrratolttlnigtheraselvesto any other Plower oat
use. OrriOs solicitedano prompt') attended to.
r ostoforeaddreu,liarfool.Susq.Co Pa.

L. It. PECK, Agent.
Flartord.Ps..Jule2,lSCl-tf •r

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

Avalnahleomberand wood IntIn Lathrop toienehlp,
county. 1 •...,routalaing aboutan= with I gond sew{

haute anal torn the non, sod shoot If. to gram On lite trot
eras to .k rr:a. al rawauld ens! hah mil!, cm Ohio of culling ITO.cav
of lumhe^ la, yew. Tie .1,..111is within two miles of Niel:els ,

al,. It L. S W ltailnuad. A rood rood nos tirte
Ira- wholepr' oorty There ha weal end luseher nous' an ItW
for Itt spice over, /a rue be geld low, witheary trot

Al.Pth lb.,farm known as the .Vortelte Robots ram." IC 'S.A.
Warn. WI-notingcatuty, oa.,roustainlaratanilL'oo acres. 11i 1112'
from NteL,l,,:. emtemu lying oaths Tunkbsnnock Creek ; .bls
80 MOM, of eat leaf the balance Op 1ar1d...-tivardodostle preprtt

ALSO. s taint le 18111 proyerty, one rolls dl
hullo.of Jo. ca's L the'rcotalkting of and sawattll. ••1
about to .fland, with the waterlowee. The grh.tcolt
dont: a ;on I onalres httellifsesshalleWelladapted Ihr slercurt•Wl

ALS, la a a-ale:alga farm nic tone hem lioratrawe,eostalhirS.,°,
Ma arr., Farty noon of cholcwwwed land; the bahice
ThLs farm Is well fenced with goad atone well watend...lb
a bleb (fate eulOssailon ; la capable of keeping from fool
fay 0.W11.-11 very dealrahlemopeds,.

AlSO..l.ooae and lot In the honoorh of Ifortroan Ibbtd•N:'
the Public Square The I, contabasaOeut Pbi acres of lami•
Introfind ehMee (reit sod shad° trees.

Theattention of those wuilllngto purtharettal ante Isralleru.
these propsruea as theyan nit good and dcstrable harealwahla,
the pricer asked for them. Llbetal tams.wlll toSloe,. ire! 4,..7
pelves, aid other Infermatlen, call On,or teddrmr, nastlY `tom
Pittston. 1., r • roe Co.. ra..or AB. IiIt&RLL

sasqueloutna ..la aoth, 1860.—Lf

Carriage Manufactory.
rr ns,Viraa llyr lrtnilleir =allTegaiQtls
Carriage &Wagon Stand,

andiragetg,Te..cflintriettrjear d.
Superior Manlier.

RIM!donasatnebat at lava; and 411.0.0ttGle,
DlnutroA,J,ne

0000 s FALLING.

riiG In your0R1Z3651.014 car;Othar good ca"
ita ewe.

sm. Jewry &ISM 14401111110

3INUMBLB.
VADAKIN
win museture

OMENS,
AD • STONES,

BWwted

I
0:41211112.

Out of a

Marble.

111/ABLE SHOP
&namedto the street of Um Chthollo Obutett. I Itef9 be

if mentos Aorta, and by =Wyeal the amp. It *III enable all oti
loamy tomtm ming ofSOOper nat. I. FAD/KIN.

Yoatrot.retovaryetb,166.-tf

Real Estate . lency 1
THEnntlendiMedhaveformonapartnerstapand opened an el

flee forthe purehase,sale.and rental ofrealcabUlntheooea
ty OfBusiaehaens, Pa., and**shall try tomittenfor the Interes-
of all who desire either topurehrse.sell, orrent real mdate, toaim
vsa call . We desUe to &Overtire extensivelyla 101%M:ea ernmUes,
bothm New POTS and New Jeney, from whence come most of Ma
pawns who buy lands Inthis cou. Ur. Illnds 11 eadandarl
acqmintedthrougbonttheecinnM. ITS the matters
ed toustds wholeattention. We

Several Farms on Hand.
mdteblefor dairying purposes. The larger part of the minis
moneycan rues fora term of yea:* payable In Inatallmente.

No. 1.--202serener land to Forest Las. Ibt Improved. good
dwelling house,sin don; well vitiated, and will rapport Bum 80
to 221 cow. Convenlertt to meetings, schools, and mecharoo. A
lame partofthe purchase money ban remain fora series of years.

N0.3,-111amen of Imdto Frol1•1111, (Upsonville,) I(2laaleim.
proved, well entered, two dwellinghomes, two barns. Ostivenical
lo meetings, cahoots, and store. Wellsuited for dairy purpoem.—
Part of thepurchase money =airmail& fora Mienabeam.

No. e.-191 acres ofland Dimock.ls:i Improved, well wormed
and fenced, goodnew dwellingben" 2 borne, 2 orchards, andeked.
cut Bost*, uran It sullictent tofrom the whole num for fifty yews,
Two and a halfmite. from DimOck Corners, and five mils from
Montrose. Two thlrds ofthe purchase money can remain for aset

lee of yearsheecured by bond abiticiOcicsicte.
No. acre of lead In Bridgewatertownship, 214 miles from

Montroee, 65 acres tmproved,a gOod sew dwelling- house, barn,
forty-ftet sheds,a goalgrafted orchard, well watered. One baldof
the purr-haw mousy me remain for • numberofyeani,etscured cum
the premises.

lio.ll.—lnescresiidtlcstOin Bridgewater. two miles from Mon.
trove. 60 acrestmproved. coca new dwellinghouse, barn. andarch.
sod. One.third onto purcao money down.and the balance la 1,
4,8,4, and year,.

No. 7; —Sitztatelti the townshipof Fond Lake, four mile,from
Montrose. A dally Maze passes the house. 126acres. Over 109
Improv2.l.•In noose, two tarnsand eked.. good =h-
ard,saw mI 11 in goodruleoingorder, and cider milk churning by

' water, milkboner, Re. Terms One-halfof the purchase money
down. the bolaneeln five annual payments.

No. ft.-2111acreJ of landIn lieniek townett„lP. 190annw
ed, goaddwelling boom, two Iwitim. =got. hoes, line Melanie.
well watered, and ender •good state of Immovment, convenient
to schoolsand meeting...ll,sta min beotinventiently divided anmods
intotwo forma. Terme: Onobalfdown, balance Ininstallments.

N0.9.-Blluatelm thetOwneiltiotJeSSllp, seven miles from Moot
rose, contitiologaiste acres. forty-eve Improved, • good hoes, tituo,
a grafted

off
very One sugar bush, convenient to Church,

Schools. and One.balf of the purchase money down, the
balance can be paidInfora equal payment.

No. 19.—Situatela the townshipof New Milford,containing MO
acres-110acres Improved ; two nide. from tiro Borough of New
Milford, sod shot eightyrode fro. the Lackswana and Wester
Rail Rod; well watered with wino;good building,nod On
booted orchstd--is grove of there notupon the premienimitable to
tlmi or telegraph poles—aechool house In the immediate vicinitv
and threedifferent churches within two miles. 100 tan from the
farm will be sold if the lorchaaer should not want the whole
Terms crationable.

N0.11.-406 acre. adJolntog the ,12.4. of SwQuohnmto Dona 4
on the N. Y. & Erie 'itallwar, ;mordthe moatcopetealutfarms
Inthe vidnlty from which to se,ll milk In thestldage. Wlll keep n
mere, and teams to work the farm. There are about :000.te_legraph
poles on thefarm, worth 111,00mtch, Deride.* guattitY of Rutland
des sad wood within a rode of the village ; two good dwelling
houses; Onbarns; andsaw mill. Theralsalsoon the lama a fire
mootpaint mine, and a polnt toll I le good miningorder t two rood
orchards ;No IMPthan tic passenger train. leave the depot daily.
For en enterprising moo to make motley the Wm Is one of the 1:1061
desirable In the northernpart of theRate.

No. 11 —Situate to New Illitool lownsblp, two miles youthfrom
the village—llo aeree—aboot 75 acres Improved, • good house,
nom,and out Imildlnge—doelp fenced and well watered—a good
omhardof graded fruit (peach, plum, end cherry )--wel situated
for dalry purpose. One half the purchase money down, thehal
lance to one, two, sod three yea., with inter.e,t, A very liberal
deducts:2 to price If the whole purchase money should be paid
down.

liddrery lidNTs:iansulry IS ISS4.—tt ilostroor Buysochsons Co..

A WORD TO THE WISE.

WHEELER & WILSON'S,

The Best Family Sewing Machine
MADE,

SErIS NOT A SHUTTLE MACHINE,JE!
But makes the Lock Stitch

TM VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE
L 4 DECIDEDLY IN ITS FAVOR.

The Cutof Ultra being more ofo ftger Atatheme mid THAN07

ANYATTESTS ITS SUPERIORITY.

far further puteulars 1.411 upon the A v.rit.when the different
'Wei ofmachines ateon ex.r.lbidea.

Partin that have need other so rallsd ta,ant,ard araehlaa have
thrown them nal& and alvs thvir tebthnor.r

favor of these.

EVERT btACTUNE WARRANTED TO OLVE RETIRE
I=

rot sinUal riMmatm It recommends Ioclf above ail others.

1. Beastly and excellence ofstitch silk. cr.,,n 1,46 Idm wort
618 equally well oilel lk, ru.wooleu. .11 .ot goods—scam

tlifaltlll/ttgatlxntS. nemrnlnott. (.111..x.cortnnx, and bra/4 g
IL Stranigth ofmama this.wiil not rip bor wave!.

11, The most eletple to onnetrudlo, of nny two thrcadulzannttln;31110 ; therefore teas luble to get out 01rvalr.
4. S.without theruse of •Ma tittle,thereby Gag array with

Much Cumbersome nuaellner), nod the trnul..e of regulating the
taualouof theunder thread.

6.11.1” t • greaterpeed than a ....omit, machlue MISIbIY
These machine., ar.lth all M. Ire-g pr.latmenta, warrantedand

delivered In Montrose, at M utaciurers' peals
Thebest of Boas num."a give.n. lletruSZnnpntnn It

us In Montrose and vicluity.
J. P. W. RILEY.

Montrose, Jan. 50, 1P.M....tf

NEW GOODS
AT

I._ It DE WITT'S.
Row °Valor Blear Goodie! prism conformedrho the lateral value of all kinds of merobandize • VERY

IA CIL BELOW the wires of Septmeter. Of whichcan be (bond

LADIES` DRESS GOODS toall Its Teel.
Great itarlpl-- Wks' Cloaklun. Waterproof Cloth, Penh

Bladr Cloths, and ColoredlALL Fool Cloaltsga.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.
ClotGrays

Skins, Caalnma Fancy Madmen% Renter-Ire
Jam;Sheil a atinets, Ac. Also, Tailor" Tel.:ciao,

DOMESTICS.
Boowo tad Bleached Rua=Dachas, Wage, Plasma% Crash
Dlapcm Torallays, Ste.

Notions.
Great varietyof Hoopand Balmoral. Skirt.. Ladles' llfea's
Milldam% Hosiery, Bottom, Combo, Skirt Brald, Madame, Thread
ofail hauls, a"blo e Talst, Kaiaks Cotton, ac. Ate.

al

Bocits Bf. (noes.
aridßoots. Children% Cooper-emeil Shoes, Morocco

Shoo, Gallen, Balmoral Shoal, WOrtell'il CaLtMho..

G'HOCEFICESe
Boon et taloa not to be beaten. VERY BERT QUALITY

miffan d
and J.P4MO Tens, eodre, Salm.

Binger, baleratua,
miff and Tobacco. Bad Seed. itc. ,tc.

NEW FIRM!
BALDWIN Az ALLEN,

DEALERS IN

Ft01111,1111), 841.1, POI*
FISH, SMOKE]) HALIBUT,

Hams,Dried Beef, Candles
Teas, Coffee, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars.
tar__BO7i7M3l/=d.c,

Timothy Seed, & Seed Wheat,
BROOMS, NAILS,&C.

Cash Paid for Good Butter.
A. BALDWIN. - .. WM. L. ALLEN
Montrose. West side Public Asalsle, AprilA. P.M.


